
Ailanthus altissima

Common names in U.S.:

West Coast – (Chinese)                  
Tree of Heaven

East Coast – Stink Tree

Riverside Fwy – Santa Ana Canyon

Lightening Talk by Bill Neill 
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WIDESPREAD IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
& SIERRA NEVADA FOOTHILLS

Natural Areas treated during past 20 years:
Whittier Narrows – Army Corps Engineers
Griffith Park – City of Los Angeles
Montecito Heights – North East Trees
Big Tujunga Canyon – Angeles N. Forest
Mill Creek Canyon – Inland Empire RCD

Private yards treated during past 10 years:
Mt. Washington/Pasadena –-- 75
Calabasas/Agoura/Topanga – 15
Lake Hughes/Leona Valley --- 18 



Ailanthus flourishes in degraded soil where few other trees can survive; 
abundant on abandoned factory sites of eastern US.



Ubiquitous in vacant lots 
and abandoned factories of 
eastern U.S.; increasingly 
common in wildlands.



> Long pinnate
compound leaves

>> Leaflets have
notch at base

>>>  Mottled yellow-gray bark 
>>>> Foliage odor resembles male cat urine

(Wikipedia) or rancid peanut butter



California Walnut
Ailanthus



In Big Tujunga Canyon, basal bark application of Pathfinder II herbicide
accentuates yellow-gray mottling of bark on 2-inch trunk



Problems in Wildlands

Roots are poisonous (allelopathic) to 
neighboring trees

Develops 
clonal 
monocultural 
stands by 
lateral root 
sprouting



Large parent tree surrounded by saplings grown from lateral roots –
outlier plants to left, possibly sprouted from seeds --

6 weeks after herbicide treatment, in Santa Fe Dam basin
of San Gabriel Valley



Half-acre dense grove of 
Ailanthus at Griffith Park



Quarter-acre Ailanthus grove 
on Glendora Ridge in San Gabriel Mountains, 

4 weeks after herbicide treatment



Upper:  Ailanthus grove in Big Tujunga Canyon, sprouted after 2009 wildfire
Lower:  Defoliated trees 7 weeks after basal bark herbicide application



AILANTHUS Control Considerations

> Felling or girdling trunks causes profuse root 
sprouting

> Has thin bark like castor bean, so saplings & 
juvenile trees are susceptible to basal bark 
application of Pathfinder II without cutting

> For large trunks, use hatchet to chop frill cuts in 
vertical rows, followed by basal bark treatment with 
Pathfinder II

> Imazapyr (BASF's Stalker & Habitat) effective for 
foliar spraying of saplings



Preferred Control Methods
Highly susceptible to triclopyr herbicide
à Pathfinder II for basal bark
à or 25% Garlon 4 in veg oil or diesel oil



Apply Pathfinder II 
herbicide using 
spray bottle with 
chemical-resistant 
trigger, available 
from janitorial 
supply stores.



Basal-bark 
treatment of 
large multi-
trunk plants 
takes less than 
one minute

No cutting of bark required on largest 
trunks with diameters up to 16 inches



Unlike girdling, vertical columns of frill cuts by hand ax followed by basal bark  
application preserves fluid communication between tree crown and roots, thus 
avoiding massive sucker sprouting from lateral roots



Successful 
single basal-
bark treatment 
near Arroyo 
Seco



Successful 
single basal-
bark treatment 
in Santa Ana 
Canyon



One-acre grove of Ailanthus trees in Montecito Heights
(northeast of downtown Los Angeles) in July 2020,

two weeks after basal bark application of Pathfinder II at top



One-acre Ailanthus grove in Montecito Heights, September 2020,
6 to 8 weeks after basal bark application of Pathfinder II;

approx. 150 trunks treated in 4 hours with 1 gallon herbicide



One-acre grove of dead Ailanthus trees at Montecito Heights, 
July 2021, one year after basal bark herbicide treatment; 
foliage of few new stems sprayed with dilute imazapyr



For more information, see Spring 2005 
Cal-IPC News, posted at www.cal-ipc.org



After cutting without herbicide, shallow roots sprout abundant 
saplings that can be controlled by foliar spraying

Los Angeles freeway margin



After wildfire, Ailanthus foliage grows rapidly from root crowns and lateral 
roots, here at Whittier Narrows.  Fire followed by foliar spraying allows control 
of established groves relatively easily and cheaply.



One options:  Spray post-fire foliage with 2.5% imazapyr herbicide (Habitat or 
Polaris) plus methylated seed oil to control regrowth effectively and easily.



Imazapyr is effective at translocating through long lateral roots, but slow-
acting so foliage turns yellow and wilted about 4 to 6 weeks after application

Untreated

Treated



About ten weeks after foliar spraying, Ailanthus foliage is mostly brown;
resprouted Mexican elderberry behind behind dead foliage is thriving.



The preferred herbicide 
for Arundo control stops 
protein synthesis by 
plants, hence is inert to 
animal life.

Habitat herbicide is 
registered for aquatic 
use, and livestock are 
allowed to drink treated 
water.



¨ Excellent grass safety
¨ Caution signal word
¨ Premix of Milestone + Garlon 3A
¨ Broadcast use rates up to  9 pt/a or 

9 qt/a max for spot treatments (50% acre 
limit)
¨ Not a Restricted Use Pesticide
¨ Best Post Resistance 

Management Product on the 
market
¡ No grazing restrictions

¨ Packaging: 2.5’s, 30’s, bulk

Recommended by Beau Miller, Corteva Agriscience: 



Capstone equivalent to
5% Milestone & 36% Garlon 3A



iller slide

Beau Miller slide



Pretreatment

Capstone @ 28 
DAT

Dead Ailanthus 
Roots
7 MAT

Tree of Heaven Caltrans Demos
With Capstone 9 pts/acre or 5% v/vol

28 DAT

Beau Miller slide



Beau Miller slide



Beau Miller slide



FREMONTIA, October 1998



That’s all, Folks!

Thank you!


